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trates it, finaily reaches tbe other pipe, by which it runs to 
the issue at t,' in mest c,"ses tLis water is again useful for 
other purposes. As to the cooled air, it penetrates into the 
upper part of the apparatus, escaping hy the tube, E, and 
reaches the places whGre it is wanted. 

---------.� .. ... -.. �-------

MEDICAL NOTES. 
Ao Antidote tor Mercury and Lead Wanted. 

It is well known that the doc;ors of the regular or allo
pathic school insist on the free use of mercury, especially in 
secondary syphilis, that dreadful scourge of civilized coun
tries. Many of our Western and S mthern doctors po ur in 
the calom�l and blue p�ll for almost everything, as freely as 
the profession used to do in former times. Since this is so, 
and since the other medical schools have not yet furnished 
a practical sub.titute for mercuty, the great want in medi
cine is a counteractor for a remedy often as bad if not worse 
than the disease. Chemistry and experiment tLlust help the 
doctors, and still more the �ufferer6 from merculialization, 
if it be P08s1ble. Chemists and physiolog-ists long ago found 
two, and only two, etlicient agents,c�pabltl of rendering mer
cury in the system harmless; and these two subbtances, 
namely, iodine and sulphur, happened also to be the best 
neutralizers of another common cumulative poison, lead. 
But the difficulty was and is to cause the assimilation of 
iodine and SUlphur, or either. Sulphur is nearly insoluble 
in any menstruum ca,pable of being taken into the stomach. 
Iodine is very 60luble in alcoLol, oil, etc. , and even in water 
to some extent, but largely soluble as iodide of potassium, 
a drug now used to excess. Unfortunately this iodide, also 
the tincture, are but slightly assimilated, passing off by the 
bladder. The smdl amo unt of iodine contained in that well 
known organic substance, cod liver oil, would be likely to 
prove more effective as an antidote to lead and mercury than 
a large quantity of iodide of potassium. he cause the organic 
oil enterli into the blood and tissues, We put forth the sug
gestion that some vegetable may be found which is rich in 
iodine , also other plants, and harmless ones, may contain 
sulphur in an assimiJab:e shape, for sulphur is an exceeding 
ly common element of organisms in general. If we could 
have strong extracts of such plants, the' object spoken of 
would be accomplished. In that case, our calomel givers 
could salivate their patients to th�ir hearts' content, and 
have them live through a dozen courses of mercury, a mat 
ter of profit and pleasure t6 every regular doctor. 

Thousands of cases of cbronic rheumatism, as well as 
consumption and other fatal diseases, have been traced to 
the use of mercury. Lead poisoning has become alarmingly 
prevalent of late years, producing colic, constipation, hard 
ened liver, ntlUralgia, nervous dyspepsia, and paralysis, 
which sometimes attacks people even in the prime of life. 
We will not discuss the question of lead in water pipes far
ther than to observe that every decent chemist knows that 
pure water acts on lead with astonilhing quickness. To 
have w.ater pipel, as used at present, coated internally with 
a sulphide or sulphate liIeems to be the only good practical 
preventive of lead poisoning. But in the case of lead pipes 
kept for weeks in hogsheads and barrels of ale and cider, 
there the solubility is certain and its effects destructive or 
pernicious to no smail degree. Such dangerous nuisanCeS 
should be abated by law. Again, soda fountains where the 
water, highly cuarged with carbonic acid, acts on lead, and 
some�ime� on copper ill old fountain�, are t1ings deserving 
of legal attention. Many of the hair dyes in market, and 
some of the cosmetics, are well proven poisons. 

Ice as a Medicine. 

The great value of ice in c€ltain diseases is not fully re
cognized by the medical profession,or by the public. Many 
years ago, it was found by one of the best English physi
cians-we think Dr. Marshall Hall-that small pieces of ice 
thrust into the rectum proved a saIe and lipe"dy remedy in 
case� of dysentery, where opiates and sugar of lead had bel'n 
tried without eff.ct. Very recently, that distre8sing com
plaint to which old people, travelers, and others are liable, 
retention of urine, has been relieved hy the same me of ice 
as mentioned above. This plan is due to M. Cazenave. 
Common e:xperi�nce has shown that the 8wallowing of ice 
instead of ice water by people, in hot weather, is perfectly 

safe. 
Eaeets 01' "Uric Acid. 

Dr. Gigot.Suard has given uric aeid to dogs in d08es of 
frem 3 to 61 irains in 24 houriI, and continued it for one or 
two months. The acldoccasioned remarkable morbid lesions, 
throwing ligbt on a large number of cbronic diseases. The 
alkalinity of the serum of the blood was often diminished, 
and it conta.ined crystals of the acid and urate of soda. The 
organs and tissues up�n which uric acid exerted its action are, 
in order of frequ�ncy: the skin, mucous membranes aLd thtir 
glande, the lungs, kidneys, liver, pancreas, brain, lymphatic 
glande, articlllations, �pleen, ellve;op."s of the spinal cord 
and hea.rt. Various formR of disease appeared in all these 
parts. Ca.nceroue and tuberculous degeneration was pro
duced sevenl times in the lymphatic glands. Theee ex· 
pHiments are very interesting, and may lead to a more ac
curate view of the caU8e and cure 01 consumption and sev

eral other grave diseases. 
..• --.... �-------

The New Electric Light. 

On the evening of the 5th of May, some interesting experi· 
ments with MM. Ladygin and Koeloff's electric light were 
conducted at the engineering works of Messrs. Warner, 
Euston Road, London. To obviate the difficulty of carbon be
ing consumed when burnt in contact with oxygen, M. Lady
gin p'aced sticks of carbon in a closed glass chamber filled 
with a gas not containing oxygen; but owing to the use of mOl

tallic: COIllUICt!OJU, the o&l�OIl waa lIubjegt to fracture. K 

J. citufifit �mtritau. 
Kosloff succeeded in overcoming thll difficulties by using a 
special m@tal of which he forms the holders for the carbon 
rods, and the.e are placed in the closed glaBs chamber. 

The lamps which were experimented with were nine in 
Dumber, six of them having two carbon rods, either of which 
could be plac\:d in connection with the current ohl�ctricity. 
Tbe carbon rods were all ! of an inch in length, and 'lne in 
each lamp was -r� of an iach in thickness, the others being a 
trifle less in thickness. The other three lamps contained each 
a carbon rod, three inches in length, Tl� of an inch thick, and 
also connected with the main current. The first experiment 
consists in burninf a carbon rod in contact with the atmolil 
phere, the rod being consumed in a few minutes. The 
current was then turned on the thicker rod in each of 
the six lamps, and a brilliant and steady light was pro
Guced, which improved as the current was incr'ased in 
intensity. The reason for lighting the thicker rod firs', was 
that it might consume the oxygen in the lamp, by wbich the 
rod was slightly reducAd, The current was then directed 
through the second rod with eq uaJly 8htisfactory resu Its in 
all the six lamps. The three lamps with the longer carbon 
rods were then lighted and successfully exhibited, changes be
ingfrtquently from the six to the thret' lamps and back again. 
Tho apparatus used for pl'.)ducing thE'! current was Gramme's 
magneto electri.: machiue. With the n.:.achine running at 
about 200 revolutions a minute, a moderate light was obtained, 
which'wascgreltly improved at 300 revolution 8, the maximum 
of intensity being obtained at 450 revolutions. The strength 
of the light depends upon three things-on the power of the 
macbine and the number of its revolutions, on the length and 
thick.ness of the carbon rod�, and on the quality of the carbon. 
The experiments show€d that, with the same strength, of cur 
rent and the same number of revolutions, double the amount 
of light was obtained with three long carbon rods as compared 
with the six 8hort ones. The experiments demonstrated satis
factorily the fact that th9 electric current could be subdi vided, 
and hence, if practice confirms experiment, which it is be· 
lieved it will, there is a wide field open for the application of 
Kosloff's system.-Telegrapldc Journal. 

--------------�.� .•... �.�-------------

An "UnCortunate Discoverer. 

W. T. writes to say: "In No. 24 of Volume XXX of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Mr. John Hepburn, of Gloucester, 
N. J., states, in his communication on zodiacal light, that he 
was the discoverer of the glacial epoch theory, which Pro
fessor Agassiz only proved to be true. I do not deny that 
Mr. Hepburn discovered that theory; but it is a fact that 
Agassiz adopted it from Karl Schimper, the late brother of 
the African traveler Schimper, who wa.s released by the 
English-Abyssinian W'l.r. Karl died in February, 1868, in 
Schwetzingen, near Heidelberg, Germany, of dr(JpBY and of 
the ill treatment by a malicious neighbor. Schimper men· 
tioned ,his fac� to me, and complained that all his discoveries 
had beell stolen from him, and he had no power to defend 
hims�lf agaiDst the liom of Science. In fact, tbey left him 
nothing but his law 01 the pOllition of leaves. When he was 
dead, a valuable collection of stones, curiouilly 8haped by the 
action of water, wa.s destroyed. He was trying to find a law 
for such shapes; but he never t old me more about it, for 
fear I would misuse the information, although I was an in
timate friend of his." 

.. -.-
THE State of New York has appropriated $50,000 for the 

erection of a monument at Saratoga to commemorate the 
surrender of the British army under General Burgoyne to 
the Amorican forces under General Gates, October 17,1777. 
The mOJlument is to be 230 febt high. 

--------------�.� .. � .... �-------------

THE new a quarium, now in process of construction at 
Manchester, England, will be a splenciid affair. The tank 
frontage will have a length of 750 feet. 

To our lirlend8 and the Publ c: 
After tbo full st.tement heretoforepub1lsbedo fthe dUliculty o f our lIrm 

with the Customs authorities, and the 8ub�equeDt exbaust. "e examtnatioD 
of tae whole lIlatter by the Committee of WaV8 and MeaDS, wh1ch resulted 
In the enUre remodel1ng of the u:Mo1ety" and "Sdzure Acts," we had Dot 
suppo.ed It would be necessary to add anytblng furtber In tile way of ex
planation. But 1n the brutal and cowardly attack made upon us dur'ng 
the closing hours of Coniress by General Butler,cerra1n cha.rges were pre· 
terred by him in bls ckaraeter as a Repre8entative, upon tbe door of the 
Hou.se, against our firm, 80 definite and wlth so D,ucb of apparent autho· 
rlty tbat we feel callen upon, In justice to oursilves and. tile puiUc, to 
make OBce more a brief statement. 

The ehar�t 8 specUlcally preftrred were, In the maiD, 
FIrst. That we bad. as a irm. attempted to defraud. tbe Governmellt and 

evade the revenue by Import1ng melals,ln the form of works of art and 
.tatuary. In reply to this It I. only nec •• sary to say, tllatthe Importatlohs 
to wbieh General Butler referred were made before the "firm of Phelvs, 
Dodge & Co. came into exl@tence, and before anyone of the pres�nt or late 
mf'rrbers of theftrm b�catne connected with the metll Importing bUSiness; 
the senior member of the firm, William E. Dodge, being a.t the time en· 
gaged in the drygoods bus1ness. 

Second. Tbat In the tariff Rct of Allrll.1864. whlcb temporarily lnprea.ed 
the rdotesof duty on Illlporlsjifty perce It,hMr.Dodge wpnt to tue lreasur.r 
and had a comma taken out of one place and put in another, aad thereby 
CI1itee���c��

1
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'
;n respect to this cbarge are as followe: In the very full 

r�v'sfOJl of lhe tar11f. HS em bod led 1n the act of JU11e l86! (and not t�e act 
of ApTlI, 186�, so spt"c11lcally melll.loned by General Butler), 11 was dfctded 
by both "Luet's of Congress, after lull dh:cussion, that an 1ncntlf'e lot 
auties on t1D and terlJe IlJli.tl s would Iffiperll the large 1ndustrltS alread;y 
taxt:d uBder rbe tDtt'rn.l rpvenue 1n W1l1Cb ttll was used for the paCklllg ot 
frnits, fisb, and vegetables,meats, and the like,and so t�ndtureduce, ralher 
thaD inCrease, tht> receIpts of the- 'frp.8i1ury. ..At the @arce tlmf-' It wa� al,
Clded to in crease 1 he duty OD sheet 1ron, f,otalvantzed With an admix ure of 
tin wh1ch artlcle lJad be('n impe·rle-d under tbe n&me of ·'tln plateR 281 van· 
J.zed tJ 8nd so dt:tln1teJv and dtstlnctly named In connt'ct1on with and at tbe 
sanle ratt" 88 Itgalva.ntzpd tron" 1ll every 8ucct:'sslve tan1f since 1857. The 
bill was pas<;lea on tne:10 h ot June, and ",ent Into operation 1mrued1atf ly. 
On f'xalJJ1n1D� Its pro\'lslons. we found that whlle the duty 00 "lin and 

!�r
f1��lg�a��b

�
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a� :���:�:; �;� !ee�f:�s� ��I�a�Jl�i�' ��,� 
"sntzed "rendereG the whole paraeraph .. mb1guol.s if not absurd, and lip· 
paTeDlly lmpo�ed a rew duty uf :l� cents ptr pound, an jncrease of onE' 
hunured per cent on exlst1T K dU\tt's. Seeing bOW lmposeible It woul.1 be 
to enter uur lDVOlces bot tWO confi!cting n,tes for one &nd tbe !lame article, 
WP, appl1ed at once to th.� Collf,Clor f(',r a d"'cl81on 1a respect to tb� COUr8t: 
lU b� follo\l'ed. 'Ihe Collf'ctor SIlW the <lHHculry� and referre-d uS to Mr. 

Ftsst'nden. tben in }I:ew Yon:, aud just appv1uttu Spcretary ot the Tr,ea. 
sury. We called upon hIm. Ana he Immfodtate1y SlatE'd to us ana to tht' Col 
lt-cLOr tlJat be bad been cba1rmalJ of 1 he Stnate Com1Dlt1�p, and aJEo ot tne 
COhlerellce l.ommitne which had ch8rgt: of t1 e ttlll1fb11 1 111 qoestJOn; tbat 
be tully rpmrwbered the <J1Pcaeston a810 Un plate, tn whiCh be bad ta.ken 
part; that the llOllle�11I lit blltlllQlIllMIttuelliad IIlIu U,&Ul.II plateullQ\lla 
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remain at 25 per cent ad VaIOTf3ln" that the "comma" hsd flv'dently neen 
addert by mistake tn tbe luu'"tc: of en�rossllig. sud could nut be conSidered 
as the truf' fal erprptatfoT] of t.he 10. VI. 

He aCf'ord1nglyordered the Co'1�('tnr to oa�8 the aoods at 25 per Cf>fJ.t. 'lOud 
statea tnat. Ou hh return to Waphlng'OD, hp would Is ... ut-' a sO"clul orrlcr 
making the construct10n ()mcial; ann tllJs be did unc1,�' d He of Ju'v 22d. 
aft.,r tskll1g full tl 'lle fUTcollsloeratlon and consulta.·iOD W1tl1 b's former 
cdleague..l1n Congress and me exptrts of tbe Tre�8lrv Dep>trtu .. en'. As 
:tlnal1y IntJ>rpreterl by Mr. Fesst'D<l.en. mOlf'ov�r. tbe law wa8 o( t in our 
dtrect favor; but, 8D the ofJtru.rv, hltd th� tecbw('al error bt.en alJoweo to 
sland auo to en1all a very excessive 1[Jcrf>do:-.e of dutt.·s, the af1vaoct-' in I be 
nrlce of p.toCk' on band woulrl have yif>Jded 10 us,1n COllimnn with all other 
100portf'rs �nd deillers. a Vt'ry conSIderable profit. The fict'l, tberef,ne 
wert'" exactly the r· verse of tbotle slated oy G. neJa' Butler. 

Th1td. General Butlr,r hfates ths", 10 our lIt.rgt and CI}Tnpll �atf'd bUEtDPHS, 
every inV OIce t)loughtdt:Ly by dav by UB to ttle rustom Hou8e, 'OJ"'8S wrong,y 
stalt-d. find th'lt w� waf' cocsclouoilY and couUr,ual Y flU·ltV of fr .. ud. 

General Butler knollJlJ thfs to Dc untrue. He know8, Uti the contrH1Y (for 
ns the pai<i attorn�y of tbe infor1Th�r, he bas �l\'t n aft. llflO', to tbe �ub
jPct), that, after a. most caretul ard merc1}edPi eXamlllt1lion of SOIlJ� thuu
FRtJd13 of oU!' iOVOlCPS by .Js, ne and hIS expert"" a1ded hv our 0 � n cl .. riUI 
bribed to Injure tbffr e1l1Ploytn, wIth tnt' tllJl use of our bOOK!' aLd oapt'ls 
there w('r� found onlY.tIomt' fifty tbut could in allY Wtt) be matif' Ille S') bjl'C 
of c"ntrovt!rsv; an It that in ttJe C se of some ot I bt'tlP, oj tl I,m I wt't.ty to 
thlrt.Y tlJ"uOland doll.HS eacb, tlle ulmostposdble 10S6 to "bl' G"vernlllent 
coJuld not have oeen tu I·x.�ess of 8n cent .. '001]1-' a dla.r per I n\.olce And 
furthermore, that thp totnl lu,'lS cld1med by Ihl' GovetDment on ulJ the tn
voices a 8S only aboUlll,60J, out of an lmpOltat10D oj somt! $4J,QU,O .. O,and 
cover1 n2 t be suace of five year\:, 

We bt'lleve General Butl r further kflOW8, but wl1lrully COlJCealF tbe fact 
that tlle !SHmp. errOl and m'sund elslandmg tlf tbe ILtnntt' how \\-btf b lorn 
relled u�. under severe p"llall1es, tu lllvotce our j;oods bUlb at CUb( prtc� 
anll af market price, led us, lD tbe case of a �real numOer of lmporta.,t,JU8. 
to tnvntq" tHe'r value above cosr, and so resulted III a gdn to tbt' revenue 
and a 103s (0 ourseJ.ves Immel1&ely greater tlJan the GoVtrl.llit.UL clu.ilUH to 
have Jo.:-t. 

FInally. Looklrg at all the circumstances and the {'haractt'r of �h1s 
SpteC1J. ltS eOlJstaut t'al13lftca.ttons al.d perversl0n@of truth. Hurt ltR bru.tal 
pasonal1 le@, we are qUite Wllhuli!: to leave We veTdlct as to ItS t.tl:ect, to 
any who ha"e ta1rly 100kCd Into tbe matters 01 wll�ch 1r trt.l:Iots. 

PHELPS, DODGlo; & CO. 
New York, June 26tb, 1874. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATION!!. 
THE BHOOKI,YN COUNCIL OF 1874. With Documents and all 

Official Report of the Proceedings. New York: Wool 
worth & Graham. 

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT ON THE NoxroUi:l,BENE�'ICIAL, AND 
OTHEU INSECTS OF THE STATE O1o'lYI1SSQURI. By Charles 
V. HIley, State Entomologist. 

Th's1s a document to be read tt.ttf'ntlvelybythe sCientLit.natnraUst,tl.nd the 
farmprj and its value is not conftned to the eaterprl3iog �rate w!l1ch pub
l1sbcs it. Protessor Rtleyhaij a profound and minutely accurate knowledg� 
of tlle mtere1;lUng and compltcated scJence to wlllcll his 11fe bas been devo
ted � and hltlreport8are part of the contemporary history of our country, 
and sbould be ('lrculated everywlJere. 

THE LAW O�' DESIGN PATE�T�, with Dige�ts ami 'l'reqti�e. 
By William Edgar t:limonds. Coun8ellor at Law. Price 
$4.50. New York: Baker, Voorhis & Co., 66 Nassau 
street. 

The Supreme Court bavlngrecentlYPB.sset: somewhat fully upon a. de6t�n 
'Patent cause, the author has dtemed tbe pre�ellt a fit, 00 porL unity to col 
late caMes on the sul)ject of de�ign patents, and to present tbem digested 
a n d  supplemeuted with deductive comments Iu tbe v\JJume aUove named. 
Tbe status of these patents has heretofore not been unattended wtth 
doubt.:!; and hence the present work, almmg as 't does to cover the enUre 
fteld,and to glve a clear comprehoDslon of tbe dectsiooH of tbe courts on 
the subject, will doubtie •• meet with a ready welcome at the honds of the 
profeS610n. 

OLD AND NEW. The July number of thls admirable magazine, edited by 
Edward E. Hale, open� a new volume. the tcutn. For vlgoroU.i thought, 
entertaining and useful contents, the ma.gal.lue has no superior. �! a year. 
Boston: Roberts Broth .... 
l,TROW'S NEW YORK: CITY DIREOTORY l<'OR IH7J-75 g1ves some interesting 
statht1cal informatton regarding the incl'l'ase 1D populat'oll of Ihe metrop
ol1s. La.st year, thenumber of numelJ contained was 4!18.16l-thts year It tA 
229,503. Est1m!l.tlng eaf!h nam/! as the repre�entative of Dve persons, an 
augmentatton of 7,OOJ In populat1on is indicated. TIle volume cvntalns a 
newly engraved and excellent mac) of tbe �lty, Includmg the two new 
wards recently added. The arrangement ('f names. etC"is the same astn 
former years, and thereiB a Yf!ry large number of advertisements of proml· 
nent busine,s house.. Publlshed hy the Trow City Directory CJwp&ny, 1l 
University Place. New York. Price six dollars. 

.love.Clon • .Patented 10 Eo�laod by AlDerlcanl!O. 

rCo:w.plled from the CommiSSioners of .Patents' Journal.J 
]'r(lm June 2 to June 10. 187-1. tncluslve. 

CA.R TRUCK AND AXLE llox.-A. Higley, Cleveland, Obio. 
CLOTHES WRINGEB.-T. G. Corliijs, NeW York ci�y. 
FOLDING BEDSTI:AD.-E. E. f<';Vt'ntt et at., Philadelpbia. Pa. 
HARNK.S8.-I. M. SInger (of New YorK �ity), Palgnron, England. 
MAKING PAPER BOXES.-H. R. Heyl. PIl1ladeJ.phia.. P.1.. 
,\lAKING STENCH TRAPS. E'fC.-W. ).\. Butler. New York city. 
MAKING WHITE LEA.D, ETC.-A, P. )levlert, New Brihfn. Conn. 
MILLBTONE VR.KBSING MACHINE.-S. Dean et al., La Crosse, vVhI. 

SOREW NUT.-W. M. Van Anden, Brookly�.N. Y. 

�tttut �lUtritau and �ortign �attuts. 
Improved Car Replacer. 

John R. WildS, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Tbl. lngenlOu. lnvent1Dn Is s ometblng 
which is much neede.d upon city horae car lines, where it Is S dl:L1ly occur 
rence for c'ni to run off the tr,lc!!., ca.usln� vexa.t1ou� d'!ltlyIJ to thf3 passen 
gers and very sevc:re workto the horoes. The device h slm;lly an iron plate 
grooved benf'ath to ftt the rail, and having filngM t o  secure It tberdo. 
From themtddle ot the replac:.!r au irregular 8bap�d groove lncltnes down
ward to the rall 1n each dlrectIOu. The plate extends over the outsIde of 
the rail, and has two oblique channels which InteftH!ct tlie groovf's. This 
part of the replacer 18 supported on the pi.vement. Th� caannel.$ eX1.end 
from the center of the replacer, and tnellne downward in each dlre(,Uon 
80 as to terminate at the bottom outside of the t'trea.d" 01 the rail, to .re
ceive the lIange of the wheel of the displaced oar, and to conduct It up to 
the conter,and then down tbe longitudInal groove to tbe r411. By .llgbtly 
modifyIng the form of the grooves and fi,nges on the undtr ,Ide to lit It to 
the rall,the dtqplaced wheel between the rHoils m:1.Y be rt::placed In tile same 
manner. T"'einventlonmay be applled to therallsof e1th�rhorse car roads 
or to [he T raUs or locomotive roads. 

Impreved WBtehmBker'� Teol. 

Julius F. Young,Owutonua. Mlnn.-tlle Lbj,·ct of this Invention i8 to 
furnish means for reducing the tt:.ns10n anti eJasticityo{' bollr springs of 
watcbe8, so as to vary t'ae time or action of the watcll movement from 
fast to BloW, as may be desired. There is an adjuqtable re6t. wb1cb is de 
signed to hold between it and a stationary stand any dlameter of walch 
balance wheel with the hair spring and oartd conn cted therewltb. 'Ihi 
rest Is adjusted by 8 ftuger sCr€W. file balance whee 1 with tbe hair spring 
being tbus conllned. tbe .nd of tbe b.ir .prlng Is taken hold of wltn a psi 
01' plter.s and is gentl} dra.wn along under spr1ng' clamps which are screwed 
down. These hold the hair spring tlaJ; to tne bed, Sf) tba�, wlth a 8crape 
of any suttable kind, the hair spring m!l.S be reduced £'0 as to alter the run 
ning of the watch from five minutes to an bour lIonj a balf In twen ty·fou 
hours. Wnen the Clamps are raiSEd, the halr spring is aHowed to SllP back 
by its own tension, so as to assume ltd former diameter, and Is readily 
«coiled. 

Improved HoII' Trap. 

James M. Over.blner and George M. Over.hlner, EI .... ood. Ind.-ThIs I. 
.R Improved trap for catching and boldln\( bogs. In u.ln� t�e trap, the 
end I. opened; and toe hog being driven Into the trap, the 10 wer end of a 
lever Is moved out ward to open a space large enou�h for the passsge of 
the bog's bead. As the hog attempts to e"'c �pe, tne lower end of the lever 
1s moved Inward, chsplng the bog's neCK and holdllla' him securely,8 pawl 
loek:lng said lever tn place. Tlie hog can LOW be convenient ly operat,ed 
upon as deslr.d, tilere belllg sullable .teVlteS jvr placlllg lilt ."'lLallD 

proper pVllUQII. 
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